Dear Friend,
Have you ever donated to or volunteered with a nonprofit and asked
yourself any of the following questions:




“How are they using my donation?”
“Does my work really make a difference?”
“How can my contribution have a greater impact?”

Nonprofits are a unique part of our community. They rely on support
from others to meet their mission of solving a community ailment or
assisting those in need. Nonprofits do the most they can with their
limited resources, but this can mean parts of their business are not as
strong as they would like them to be. Can YOU imagine choosing
between feeding 100 additional people OR hiring a consultant to help
with strategic planning OR sheltering 10 abandoned puppies before
hiring a much needed staff person? Like you, Social Venture Partners
Boulder County understands how wrenching these decisions are and
helps nonprofits by providing them with resources and support to
strengthen their organizations while also fulfilling their mission.
SVP Boulder County believes strong nonprofits deliver better results.
With the support of our Partners and community members like YOU,
we have provided Boulder County nonprofits with free consulting and
mentoring for 15 years. In fact, 26 local nonprofits have received over
22,000 hours of support and guidance. “Instead of muddling along,
SVP brought knowledge and expertise, and an infusion of energy that
enlivened the process in a different way than if our busy staff and
board were going it alone,” reflects Cindy Divino, Executive Director
of SVP investee InReach.

”The breadth and
depth of
organizational
expertise that SVP
brings is first rate.” –
Jim Rianoshek,
Executive Director,
Boulder County Care
Connect

“SVP offers a unique
type of investment for
organizations.” Michelle Barnes,
Interim Executive
Director, Center for
Resource Conservation

Our Partners support nonprofits by providing their expertise in
business planning, board development, fundraising, volunteer
management, financial analysis and much more. As SVP Boulder
County has grown so has the demand for our help. Please join us in
strengthening our nonprofit community by donating to SVP Boulder
County today.
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SVP Boulder County builds relationships between donors, volunteers
and organizations that are out to change our world. We help individuals
make a greater impact when giving back, fund and strengthen
nonprofits, and equip our community to tackle great social challenges
together.
SVP Boulder County engages donors, community members, and
nonprofits to work side-by-side and strengthen nonprofits with
investments of cash grants, pro-bono consulting, and professional
development. In 2016, SVP Boulder County will provide thousands of
free consulting hours, numerous educational opportunities and find
new ways to innovate and collaborate in the community. Your
donation will magnify that impact, join us by Donating Today!
Sincerely,

Jennie Arbogash
SVP Executive Director

“Getting the concrete
and moral support
from SVP Partners
helped the can-do
attitude.” – Lee
Shainis, Executive
Director, Intercambio
Uniting Communities

John McCorvie
SVP Chair

P.S. Tuesday, December 8th is Colorado Gives Day, which features a
$1 Million Incentive Fund. SVP Boulder County will receive a portion
of the incentive fund based upon the amount of donations received
that day.
P.S.S. Can’t wait until Colorado Gives Day? Starting November 1,
2015, donations can be scheduled ahead of time.

What YOUR gift supports:
$35.00 = One BOARDS WITH BRAINS educational session scholarship
$75.00 = One hour of investee leadership mentoring
$125.00 = One hour of investee consulting
$500.00 = One Execs Evolve executive coaching scholarship
$1,000.00 = One investee financial analysis project
$1,500.00 = One investee board retreat facilitation
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